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Background:  

Whilst the rest of Maharashtra, especially the western region is facing the brunt of Covid-19 pandemic 

with escalating numbers of infected cases and unfortunate deaths of hundreds of people, Gadchiroli 

so far is one of few such districts where the impact is less and falls in the comparatively low risk zone. 

Its remoteness, lack of connectivity and low migration rate are perhaps a blessing in disguise. 

Local public has positively responded to their lockdown guidelines and restrictions imposed by the 

state and central govt. with the threat of the out-break looming large in Nagpur as well as bordering 

the districts of Telangana, the local administration has marshalled all its resources in ensuring that the 

govt. guidelines on social distancing and lockdown rules are appropriately imposed the district health 

department is well equipped and on alert to combat a possible spread in the district. 

Rationale: 

Considering the scope of STRC’s role, being positioned as a techno-social centre, and as a support 

to the district administration, STRC thought of bringing in the Information, Education and Behavioral 

Change Communication (IE-BCC) mode to play a crucial role in creating awareness on preventive and 

precautionary measures to lower the risk of the spread of the COVID-19. IE-BCC is also considered 

as the most effective tool for generating awareness remotely through various approaches and 

methodologies without physical contact or encouraging a gathering of people.  

It is worthwhile to mention here that, people in most parts of the country including Gadchiroli still not 

been able to understand the gravity of the situation and significance of lockdown or physical distancing 

evident from their social behaviour. 

Post the lockdown 2.0, selective economic activities have been allowed in some areas across the 

country including Gadchiroli, where COVID-19 spread is in control to encourage economic activity. 

To inculcate the social distancing behaviour, it is now utmost important to trigger Behaviour Change 

Communication (BCC) through IEC to help people realize the advantages of social distancing to disrupt 

and break the virus chain. 

This campaign is aimed at bringing long-term behavioural changes among communities to adopt 

minimal social interaction and personal hygiene as a way of life much beyond this pandemic.  

 

Campaign Tools: 

Key messages: 

IEC materials to spread awareness on various prevention and control measures of Covid-19  

See hard copies of banners and flyers for key messages & audio script. 

 

IEC Materials: 

IEC material is gathered and bought from Government official sites into a local Marathi language. 

Junior Scientific Officer for IT & community support design and developed printed information, 

Education and Communication materials for distribution amongst community’ members at the 

campaign sites in the various villages. A total of broachers, banners, and flyers were procured, printed 

and distributed to various villages. Mobile Demonstration Unit (MDU) specially modified using banner 

for this campaign. 

 

Public Address System: 

Public address system was used reach of information to members of the community who would not 

be able to have the opportunity to reach the campaign sites. This method of campaign was successful 

as it is hoped that several were reached. STRC take help of University Professor Arekar for the script 

development and audio clip purpose. 

 



Campaign Process: 

The campaign was conducted in the process outlined below; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STRC took up these support services in this fight through following activities;  

a) Information, Education & Behavioural Change Communication Campaigns (IE-BCC): 

Mobile Demonstration Unit (MDU) of STRC was pressed into action to spread awareness, educate 

and bring in necessary behavioural change among local communities to prevent the spread of 

COVID-19 pandemic through various IE-BCC campaigns. 

STRC used public address system, audio-visual aids, IEC materials and standard protocols (of 

W.H.O., I.C.M.R., Ministry of AYUSH, etc.) in form of banners, posters and slogans on prevention 

and control of this fast spreading virus. Through these initiatives so far, STRC has covered 35 

villages in four talukas of Gadchiroli to aware and educate people on social distancing, personal 

hygiene & the importance of using facial masks. Overall personal hygiene along with proper 

nutrition to boost immunity, as the way of life, and not just restricted to the current pandemic threat. 

  
b) Production and Distribution of Facial Mask:  

In association with MAVIM Gadchiroli, STRC engaged Women-SHG members for production of 

facial masks which were distributed among communities during the campaign. The idea is to bring 

a long-term behavioural change by educating the rural masses on the importance of using facial 

masks beyond the period of this pandemic. 

 

c) Distribution of Sanitizer: 

STRC has temporarily postponed this activity owing to logistical constraints. 

 

Campaign Output: 

 Geography-Total Village and Talukas Covered: 

35 villages in 04 talukas covered till date 

 

 Community Coverage and Distance Travelled:  

    Approximately 600 kms of geography with over 20,000 inhabitants addressed so far  

 
 

 Distribution of Facial Mask: 

Limited distribution has been planned in consultation with local administration/ village 

panchayats, and so far about 200 masks have been distributed.  

 

 Distribution of Hand Sanitizer: 

Limited distribution has been planned in consultation with local administration/ village 

panchayats. Currently postponed owing to logistical constraints.  
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Annexure 1 

(List of villages) 

 

Date of 

Campaign 

List of villages Person Involved 

18/06/2020  Nimgaon, Michgaon, Gujanwadi, 

Visapur, Navegaon 

Mr. Bhogeshwar Chirwatkar 

Mr. Gandharv Pilare 

Ms. Kajal Khevale 

Mr. Amir Sheikh  

19/06/2020  Kotagal, Indala, Kaneri, Pardi, Mudza, 

Murkhala, Churmura, Kitali, Wadadha, 

Bodadha, Katali, Sakhra 

Mr. Gandharv Pilare 

Ms. Kajal Khevale 

Mr. Amir Sheikh 

20/06/2020  Bodhali, Mendha, Ranmul, Chandala MS. Priyanka Durge 

Ms. Madhuri Lonare 

Mr. Amir Sheikh 

22/06/2020  Wakadi, Shivni, Yeoli, Dongargaon, 

Gadchiroli city 

Mr. Niranajan Toradmal 

Mr. Mahendra Mashakhetri 

24/06/2020  Amirza, Gogaon Ms. Kajal Khevale 

Mr. Amir Sheikh 

25/06/2020  Moushikhamb, Deloda, Maregaon Mr. Bhogeshwar Chirwatkar 

Mr. Sarang Punyapreddiwar 

Mr. Amir Sheikh 

26/06/2020  Navegaon, Talodhi, Tambashi 

 Kurud 

Mr. Niranajan Toradmal 

Mr. Amir Sheikh 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Annexure 2 

(List of poster & banners) 

 

 

   

  



 

 



Annexure 3 

         (Script of Address) 

 

 

ca/kw] Hkfxuhauks @ ek;&ckigks] 

 

y{kkr ?;k vtwu /kksdk VGyk ukgh dksjksuk gjyk ukgh i.k vki.kkl ftadk;ps vkgs-  

‘k=w vn`’; Lo:ikr vktw cktwykp yiwu vkgs- mik;klkBh ‘kkL= vtwu vfojr vkgs i.k l/;k lko/kkurk gsp 

vkiys ‘kL= vkgs- Eg.kwu lko/k jkgk] lqjf{kr jkgk] vR;ko’;d dkekf’kok; ?kjkckgsj iMw udk] dq.kk’khgh gLrkanksyu 

d: udk] xGkHksV d: udk- 

ckgsj iMrkauk gkrkyk lWuhVk;>j ykok- ukd&rksaMkoj :eky] nqIiVk] vks<.kh cka/kk]ekLd ykok- oLrw ?ks.;klkBh 

cktkjkr xtctysY;k fBdk.kh ijLijkr 3 QqVkis{kk vf/kd varj BsÅu mHks jkgk ekLd ykoysY;k foØsR;kdMwup 

ekykaph [kjsnh djk-  

okjaokj gkr lkc.kkus LoPN /kqok] ukd] rksaM o MksG~;kauk lrr gkr ykow udk] vuko’;d oLrwauk gkr ykow udk- 

dksjksuk fo”kk.kw dks.kR;kgh oLrwaoj jkgw ‘kdrks-  

‘kklukus fnysY;k loZ funsZ’kkaps ikyu djk Lor%yk okpok] dqVwackyk okpok-  

Lor%p Lor%ps j{kd Ogk! rqEgkyk rki] [kksdyk o ‘okl ?ks.;kl =kl gksr vlsy rj ‘kkldh; :X.kky;kr rikl.kh 

djk-  

rqEkP;k iksjk-ckGkaoj] ukrsokbZdkaoj midkj djk- rqeps mRre orZu gsp rqEgkyk vkf.k brjkauk ftoar Bsorhy- 

esgjckuh d:u ?kjkrwu vuko’;d dkeklkBh ckgsj iMw udk- ‘kkjhfjd varj Bsok] dkGth ?;k- 

Ukghrj Lor%P;k vkf.k brjkaP;kgh vk;q”;kps okVksGs d:u clky] ^^udk d: ,d= ;s.;kph ?kkbZ dkj.k gk tUe iqUgk 

ukgh** ghp [kjh osG vkgs ek.kwldh ti.;kph] ek.klklkj[k ‘kgkui.kkua okx.;kph&ek>s vkjksX; gh ek>h tckcnkjh 

gh [kw.kxkB eukr cka/kk- uQk & uqdlkuhps lksMw.k |k- tx.ka egRokps vkgs y{kkr ?;k gs o”kZ QDr tx.;kps vkf.k 

lkekftd Hkku ikG.;kps vkgs gs fol: udk- dksjksuk gjsy] ns’k ftadsy] gs uDdh i.k vki.k lokZauh ftad.;klkBh 

iz;Ru djk;ps vkgsr- 

ekxs tkÅu dkgh cnyw ‘kdr ukgh i.k vkt vki.k LoPNrsP;k n{krsph lq:okr d:;k ljdkjh vkns’kkaps ikyu 

d:;k ;k y<~;kr y<.kkÚ;k gkrkl gkr nsrk vkys ukgh rjh lkFk nsrk ;srs- 

vkiY;k orZukrwu gs y{kkr Bsok ^^fnla ;srhy fnla tkrhy] Hkksx ljay lq[k ;sbZy** ;koj fo’okl Bsok- pyk lkscrhus 

dksjksuk’kh y<k nsÅ;k] ekuorsP;k ;k ‘k=wyk iGowu ykÅ;k-  

vkiY;k lokZaP;k lq[k nq%[kkr fodklkr lnSo lkscr ,l-Vh-vkj-lh- vFkkZr foKku o ra=Kku lalk/ku dsanz] xksaMokuk 

fo|kihB] xMfpjksyh- 

 

 

 



Annexure 4 

(Flyers) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Annexure 5 

(Photographs of the Campaign) 

    

    

 


